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LOUAi AND GENKUAIi NEWS

Orphoum lo uight

Cyphers to day at plaguo
quarters

The steamer
the harbor

bond

Bloonifounloiu is off

A nicely furnished room to lot at
No 9 Garden Lane

Tlio French prostitutes aro still
victims of polico persecution

A light wine and heor license ha
boon granted K Wiebke at Nawili
wili Kauah

The ntablosat Kaua has boon con ¬

demned to bo burned and tho ap
praiBsrs are now at work

Dont fail to ring up Tolephono
441 American Messenger Service if
you havo any messages or packagoa
to dolivur

Elnauor W Davio3 and F M
Brooks have beon granted commis
aionsfuNotarios Public for tho First
Judicial Circuit

COO Dozen Muslin Underwear at
bargain prices Tim InriiVs aroiuvilod
to examine theso at L B Kerr Co
Ltd Queen struct

Whan you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
roliablo and Rood driver a fino hack
and uo overcharging

A Chinaman soiling oleomagarino
as buttor was fined 20 in the District
Court this morning Judge David
sou appeared for tho defeudaut

AniPrica pchoouor yacht Rovor
Captain 11 B Fithian arrived yes ¬

terday from Samoa Mr Fithian is
on a pleasure cruisn in the Pacific
His homo ia in Santa Barbara

It D Silliinan took tho oath of
nflico yesterday morning as Acting
Second Judge of the First Circuit
before First Associate Justice Fiear
of the Supremo Court

Mr Helen Wildcr Craf will Rtart
a monthly magazine in tho interest
of the sociotv for tho prevention of
cruelty to animals The proceeds
will go to the funds of tho local
Bociety

A claim for 513 25 was filod yes ¬

terday by A Pahia Maielua against
the government occasioned by the
fire of January 20tlj last His house
and all his bslongiugR wero com-
pletely

¬

bnruod out boing a resident
of Block 15 Kaiuanuwai

All kosd3 of departments or agents
under tho Boird of Health are re- -

quested to send in their approved
bills to thn Finance Committee at
once Merchants aro notified that
tho Finance Commilteo will accept
at its office only bills that have been
already approved

The machinery to bo used for tho
proposed electric railway to the
Pacific Heights is expected to arrive
hero within the next two months
Cbas S Dosky has made all the
necessary arraugomontB in San
Francisco for a speedy transfer of
the plant to Honolulu

Maui is free from the allowed bu-

bonic
¬

plague A rat campaign has
been instituted and the suspected
rodouts will be feuoud in and fed on
official rat pomade It is to bo
hoped that Lowrio Wells and Hons
thn throe would bo bosses of Maui
will not be caught inaido the fence
They might take anything in sight

except the votes at tho next oleo
tion

A dooroo was filed yesterday feign ¬

ed by Judge Perry in the equity suit
for partition of the Hawaii Land
Co Ltd a corporation vs Nakau
mano et a setting apart five sixths
to thn complainant and one sixth to
all the respondents George Lucas
wan appointed a commissioner to
divide the land and to report back
whether it can bo equitably divided
or not and if not to sell the same
to tho highest bidder and divide the
proceeds

Attorney J A Mdgoou is on trial
bsforo Judge Wiloox for violating
the Board of Health regulations
A G M Robertson is prosecuting
and Mr Magoon assisted by Mr
Long defends his own case A de-

murrer
¬

to the charge was overruled
after lenghty arguments from tho
defendant and Mr Long It is a
rather lively case Robertson up-

holding
¬

tho Board of Health aud
the other side calling it tyran ¬

nical etc
TO
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BiUND Djciair March 11 1000 in
Honolulu Harry Brand and Miss
Emma J Dickey Rev John 0 Hay
pastor of tlio Christian ohuroh of
ficiating ian irsucisuu papora
please copy

t t WUI L

JDiod

BcnaKn In this city March 18
1900 Grace Clark Bergor infant
daughter of Captain aud Mrs H
Berger aged 0 wok8
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It may bo that Judge Wilcox does
not meet Mr Thurston approval
when ho is dealing with watered milk
not watered stocks but he has tho

backing of tho whole community
whon ho sita on thugs and kuighta
of the knife

All would like to see Mr Paul
Neumann appointed Chief Justico
of tho Territory of Hawaii and wo

think auy petition circulated in that
direction would bo signed by a largo
majority of tho taxpayers What ¬

ever happens the gonial attorney
has gained ouo important point by
tho crusado in his favor Ho baa
got hia picture in tho Advertiser

Altomoy A S Humphreys ib not
a candidate for the position of Chief
Justice He says that he thinks an
older man ought to bo selected for
that important office Tho many
friondo of Mr Humphreys would bo
glad howovor if he will permit his
uamo to be mentioned for tho posi-

tion
¬

of an Assccialo Justice Ho
would be the right man in the right
plico

Wo aro pleased to soo that the
good people of Kauai share the
views of Tnn Independent in regard
to the visit of Minister Cooper to
the Garden Island without submit-
ting

¬

to his own quarantine regula-
tions

¬

We aro still more pleased
to sea tho official organ got after
His Excellency and urging him to
arise and explain tho importance of
his mysterious Kauai journey Lat
us hear from you Mr Cooper you
are ncxtl

Tho road to Kamoiliili is in a very
miserable condition and complaints
aro numerous Ouo half of the road
was put in order a few weeks ago
but the other half has not been
touehod for some time except by
tho dumping of rocks The repaired
portion of the road is so narrow
that two carriages can hardly pass
There are numerous drays passing
along the road without brakes from
the quarries and having the right of
the road they force light carriages
going towards Waialao to seek safety
from a smash up by driving into
the rocks By consulting a map the
road supervisor might find the loca-

tion
¬

of the road

Who is responsible for the ap-

pointment
¬

of the guards men of
whom nothing is known and who
eventually turn out to be criminals
Why should tho Marshal not en ¬

force v syBtom which would make
him know the old records of every
man here his present means of
living and his reputation as known
to hia surroundings It may be un
American to east a not aud scoop
tho hoboes in and investigate them
at tno ponce station but it can un-

der
¬

our laws and the Board of
Health regulations be done very
neatly aud effective If A can prove
to tho satisfaction of thn Marshal
that ho is a nice hard working man
recently arrived from Tcpeka well
and good Apologize for annoying
him write to tho chief of polico at
Topeka aud awaiting an auswer
keep an eye on Mr A If Mr B liko a
haughty Amorican declines to state
how ho makes a living and the
placo from which he hails photo-
graph

¬

him and communioato with
pioture with Sing Sing St Quiutin
and other exolusivo places used as
Sanitaria for moral loners Some
thing must bo done at once because
crime is more epidemic than Dr
Hoffmans plague and it doesnt
appear in Asiatic quarters only nor
is it limited to Sundays

10000 Pieces of Now Dress Goods
at speoial bargain price at L
11 lterr
streot

Co Limited Queen

Tho coroners jury called to sit on
the case of the murder of Toyo
Jaoksnu met yesterday evening at
the olllco of Coroner Ohillingworth
TIo testimony of Dr O B Cooper
Robt B Vronoh pojipp pfijeor Hale
lau O B Wells aud O L Dicker30ti
was taken down and the jury ad
journpd until Tsae Oootjett is ip a
condition to appear before the jury
and give evidence
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In LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Thousands of Dollars Worth at Less Than Mannfactars Prices
AVo Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before thn Advance in

Price pf Raw Materials and are therefore enabled to offer the public the benefit
of exceptional values It will pay to lay in stock How for the rebt of the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest the Materials and Workmanship the

Best Possible Here are few Leaders

Ladies Night Gowns with buaio
Kegular Price 75 now only 4oc

LadieS Night GOWnS Trimmed Lace and Tncerlion
Regular Piice 125 now only 85c

VAJJLOpt VUVCIO Trimmed Embroidery
Regular Price doc each now only

CorS0t COYerS Handsomely Trimmed
Regular

rawers
Regular Price

Ladies Drawers
iM

Regular Price 85c

Trimmed Embroidery

JLJClULJLt3 kJOkJLJL Wide Embroidery Flounce
Regular Price 225 only 175 -

felKirt iheHllSe Beautifully and FinUhcd
Regular Price 175 only 125

Chemise Trimmed Embroidery aud Insertion
JKCffular Price 8100 onlv

G CorSetS Styles

The Peoples Providers
LCOAIi QENEEAIj NEWS

The America Moru will probably
arrive this evening interesting
news

The City Carriage Co is now in
tho livery business It has buggies
surreys etc on hand at all
hours of the or night Tele-
phone

¬

113

Seventy acres of cane wero burnt
at Waimanalo on Thursday last
The burnt cane is being rushed to
tho mill and Manager Chalmers
thinks the loss will be trilling

F Special Agent of the
Japanese Government to investigate
tho losses sustained by Japanese
during the official fires will return
to Japan by the America

One quarter of the necessary
to the opening of Pauahi street is
owned by the Bishop Estate The
Trustees of tho Estate
an to tne Government to deed
the property in questiou on consider ¬

tho authorities waive bet ¬

terments and the necessary
sidewalks for the Estate The
will be accepted

TO-SSTIGKE-- IT

THE ORPHEBi
Family Theatre

WEEK OF MARCH 12

Tuesday Thursday

Friday and Saturday

Complete Change of Pogram
HEABDE and BERESFORD

In aNqw andOriginal Sketch The
Coons Jamboree

ANTONIO PIRRL
In Sousational of Strength

BAXTER
Equilibrist aud Juggler

ETHEL DIXON
Her Animated Song Shoot

RICHARDS
lu a Sketch Thinking Thauk

Thtuks
ORPHEUM MALM
n an Original Sketch Tramps

Prom Trampviltn
THE ORPHEUM STOCJK CO

In a Sureamjng Act Comedy
Professor Robinson

Uoi Olllco 01118 at 10 a u Ibone 10
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Puce 7oc only 5oc

55c
and Tucks

only

Trimmed Lace
only b5c
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Sizes
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W JTrOi slzii
A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached and
Colored

LINER

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

Post
1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

SUCOESSOHB TO

T Waterhouso Henry May Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

Befall Stores

886

9

GEOCEES
Tea Dealers aid Coffee Merchants

Corner King and Fort Streets
WTaverley Blook Bethol Street

Wholesale Uapajcfeicmi 2Etfcel St
Telepionosl

l

Fort Streot 22 and 92
Bethel Street 21 and J19


